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Montreal Stock Ma[ket1
li)I Il NIEWNANI) 01,I) 1ROYAL l'.II(

A D\AN('E 7 l'TT I'iIi' ONUY

Montrral, Nov. 21.

'L'wo a>tRla ui bo)ut tlienia rket a uc

p rcvaleiit, one t lia t fli market sioîuld 9()

hiiglier anîd 1>t lat se wilo do niut make a

purchase, witlî discret ion, of' course, a tpre>-

sent will liardly derive thîe beinefit s whiucii

Ilie larger iuterest'5 are expc't d tlo eei

as teresullts <f tiîeir failli inuIlie situ

t ionj Tlîs ati-ipa t iuîis sha îcd in by Imilu-
(i<)ers wijo,' ptli(.haisitig largelVorot' olA niri-

('an secirities evidentlv show that thiey tliini<

tiiese hiave 111)1 vet reached the hikhe5t limit
or thleir vaiation.

'l'lie other anticipaniaf1 5 hit Siuce 5e('th

rities are foi, sale, and since buvers xiii

uot take f lieni at present prices, flue pi

siiotilil he hwered. So long as mnolluilsai
<ear as il, is just now, bUyerS Will uîot pa y

SO ruch as thîe sellers want. Not, thaf tIl e

stocks are not valuable, butl mloniey aIthMe

îîrcserît, fine is much more valuiahle. The

feature of ftle trading this mornhllg was thie

advance in the price of Royal Electric. On

good buying and on comparativelY sniall

sales the price advanced to 1651. We look~

to see this security mîuclh higher, as i t i18

well held, and holders have great faill i il

its future. There was quite a rîuî of act-

ivity in to-day's session. Toronto W'. ad-

vanced 1, but the rest were just a little

lower than vesterdaY. FairlV hr road.flic

Miarket was "wlth theý excetol fEet ric

inactive. Sý1tocks were for sale and hiiyers

were there to buv, but sellers. and buyers

<'oild not corne to so general au a-greeflieît'
as t0 allow of anvthitlg but very little trad-

ing. Commercial .('ahle WaS ; lower on a

deal of 25 shares. Montreal Street was

lower. Payne was ý lower. War Eagle and

Republic were about vesterday's mark and

Canarlian Pacific on a later (ahle givin1ga
1OWer quotation i sold 1 iower this fore-

mlon.

MORNTNG IE.

Royi6:.'. 3 Ie 2 5, 1 6.50, 13 15. iI
5o3. (;- 17 . 1), 1 ,r. Iî;, h, ih

Rlor. E11v.- IX. iGL 1:.50, i8

Paynie-2
000. 111

leu l l .- , 190l'

Coi l- 25 1.1

Dont. ('ual, pfd,-75. i118.
Mont. St. Ry. 15, 318. 27, 308..
War Eagle-500, 278ý,. 500, 2-79.
Iiepublic-50

0 , 118.
Mo. Gas-7, 18W-.
13. of Miont. x-d-2. t6
83. of (1orn.-f6, 117.

FT FTERNOON MAHKI71.

As ini the nioi'ning sess1int lie fatcof'
(lie trading ,vis lovi 7lect ric wicîniade
.1 further adrance fo 167 on sales of :325

shares of the e and 655 of the oid. Thli

balance of tue trading wvas small and clone

1 ractica lliat t lus morna ngs figures.

AprFTE-RNOON SA LES.

Twin City-25, 6-1.

Ilov. FIec, îiew-t 25, i165. 200<)(;.o

75, 167. 175, 167. 30, 1671,. 225, 167.
Tor. Ry. -100, 109.
Repuhlie-600, 118.
Mo. St v.- 7 !5, 309. 25, 30911-
13. of Mlont-t, 262.

STRAWS.

l'tir Ileiiisvl inia iroii XWorks piiliases (li'
l3okvîN<11'ý' ard's oid irori

C'owhovs are sa id to liave seized ainAXt-
elîisofl train in Kanisas to gel coal wliil
thev couild not buiv.

in woolen goods tlheîmarket is vev,

strong. The nilsq are iveli sold ahead, inost
of theni having their outpuit engaged uip lu
Marcli, and some oUf lhem heyotudtfiat tinie.

Missouri Pacific's, increaise iu eariîings for
second weelh of Noveinhîw 1i,,S58,000. Net

earnings hiave been expended on grades, , rae1ý
terminaIs and equipmfent .\ýctiîin on dîvi-
dends will not be atcted on f111 nexf vear.

Nr. A. N. Brady, of tue Peoples Gas Co,

Cliiîcago, says: "Il, 1 t rue that the 1Plo-

pie's (Tais (Co. lias solîl ils Manliattan 011
('o. t.o the General lii<ust rial Developmvont.
Syx idicate, L ondon, Englaid . TheliI oidoti

synidicale is a nother 1naine f'or tie Standard
(iii Co.

Frou tia bics compi led hý,t liv irc

lri îna nd Steel Asoi oit1lie proiduct ion of>
ivi ii ore, of* eoalI oU pig i mi a id of* sI eei
loi, 1898 eie '

Iron Ore Tloits Pîg Iroin Stteel
tons. Coal tons. tons .

51,929 3, 72 5,58 5
Great Iritaiîî...

14,176,938 202,05 1.51),
Unîited States...

1.9,278,369 196. i 5,953
New S-oi> tii Wales

23,1 4,736,000

8,6ti09, 7 1 1) 1,665,9 86

11,77:3,934 8,932, 8 57

TI i ' , 'V'A NI) PORTLANI).

Work is making excellent progress on thle
\Ve1vet. 'l'le main adit, is in for a distance

of 41o feet.. Te raise f roui thle 250-foot le-
vel to l'lieI (0-foot, level is tnîshed. Mru
.1o111 L. Morrishi, manager of the \Telvet,
and I>r aî, wsl te ci ty yest erday.
Ile rep)ort.s tha t, the tunnel on the Port land
is in for a <istance of' 145 feet, and the
shaft, lias reached a, depthi of 81 feet. Ore
ut a good quai ity hlas l)eei met in tlie sua ft.
on the Portland.

TORONTO STR EET EARNIN GS.

Oct. earningE;.$111,465.37 c $,851

16, 3,474.0,2.............. c
17, 3,573.36............... Dec.

1, 4,524.60 .............. ln C.
1W' 1,57C.44 ...........

148.32
31,94

331.05
2129.48

MONTREAL STREET EARNJNGS.

October earings $ 145,878.20, Ic. $12,458.57

16i, 4,715.70..............
17, 4,564.19..............
18, 4,954.25..........
19, ,:3677.69)...........
30, 4,818.63..........

316.87
306.65
412.28
255.65
351.10

Price 3 cents


